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The union sentiment it growing
in ever county in Oregon, with

the possible exception of Multno-

mah, says the McMinnville Regis-tc- r.

And" there the d

leaders stand in the way of th)

people. A conflagration will strike

this political Sodom some of these

days, and then the people oan

voice their desire in their vote.

And the Portland Tribune adds:
The Yamhill county paper may be

about right in both its statement of

fact and its prediction. The people

of the city and county have been

bossel so long by slippery little
Joe Simon and browbeaten by

Harvey Saott, that it is not certain
yet whether they bave the spirit or

seme enough to organize a union
of forces against these corrupt
tyrants; but the Tribune thinks
they will hare by next spring.
Simon's whole game U to ' divide
and conquer;" if a union of opposi-

tion forces can be effected bis rule

is over.

TUB KIT UK THE DAY.

The day before Henry George'
tragic death in New York he made

this striking declaration from the

platform:

"It is all very well for Mr Croker

to tell me to go to the grand jury or

district attorney. Mr Croker knows

very well that I cannot do that as

a private citizen. Then let the

people make me mayor, give me

control of the law department ol

the government, of the poli.--e and

of the detective (orce especially of

the detective lorce and I will

guarantee to know the truth about

where Mr Croker got bis money in-Bi-

of three months. I then pledge

my word that if it be found Mr

Croker got his money honestly I
will publicly apologize to him. I
will say he has been a mvcu abused

man. But if be got it dishonestly,
if he sold the street and other

publio franchises belonging to the

paople, I pledge myself to put him

behind the bars."

THE CIKCUlTniUaESHIP.

Several person are being both

ered about the judgeship of this

judicial district ac ording to the

Roeeburg Review. It says:
"The Republican party will not

be lacking lor candidates for the
cirouit judgeship next year. Some

of those said to be in the field are:
District Attorney W E Yatos, Judae

Huflbrd. ol Benton, A C Woodcock,
of Lane, and A M Crawford, of
Douglas. There is an impression
throughout the district that Hon J
CFul erton will decline to serve
loncer on the bench, although he
would probably be if
he desired the place. For district
attorney we hear that a young Ku

Bene lawyer is in the field, and
there are Drobably others. Neatly
all those politician who lail to get
federal oflices will be anxious to
run for something next year."

There are over 459.000 miles of

railway in operation in the world,

and, according to Mr Robert I
Porter, the century will close with

over 500.000. Of the present num

her, just about one-hal- f are in this
country. The cost of rtilroads all
over the world, thus far, has been

30,G85,OOO,OO0, and it is estimated
that the street railways cost 12,500,'

000,000, The railroads employ al

most 5.000.000 of people. These

are bin figures, but the railroads
'reuresent avast interest in the- a

worlds wealth.

The Masonic fraternity of Arizo-

na is going to have the grandest
treat ever experienced in the terri

tor?, if not in the United States.

The meeting of the diflerent grand
lodges of the territory will be held

several hundred feet underground
in one of the most grandly gor-

geous caves in the Copper Queen

mines, which will be illuminated
by electricity.

Alaska salmon packers are ex-

periencing the usual result of reap-

ing without sowing. The supply
is rapidly decreasing and unless
salmon are artificially propagated
in the northern waters tb.3 noble
Alaskan salmon will soon be a
thing of the past, commercially
speaking.

Hanna is at his old game. The
vote in Ohio had not been counted
when he claimed the legislature
was surely Republican. Mark
is a candidate for United States
senator and he does not intend to
lose anything by not claiming it.

Circuit Court Case.

14 In vs A If lilge
low; alignment la bankruptcy. J to--

port filed. Funds on baud ordered
distributed.

4t Albert Koatertuan vs Johanna
Weldeuian et al; foreclosure. Default
as to defendant Weldeman and Judg-
ment and decres for 1837.40, attorney
fee for $100 and Interest.

6i MO Will Ins vs J L Smith; to
recover money. Judgment for S53.su
and interect, f20 attorney fees, and or-

der of tale of attached property.
71 CD Williams et al executors vs

Lewis A BeUhaw; to recover money.
Dismissed without prejudice.

4 James E Kennerly adinr vs

Frank Mengos, In equity. In bands
of referee. Continued.

6 In ofJoseph Bailey, de-

ceased; certificate from county court
Referred to II T Condon to report the
testimony to the next term.

7 L Smith vs N B Gentry and
Arthur Tallafero, lujunotlon. Under
advlstment Continued for the term.

8 EL Bmltb vs N B Tallafero, to
atabllih divlalon Hue. Continued for

(he term.
9 Michael K Iteilly vs D W Fleet et

alttoiet aiilde deed. Continued for

the term.
11 A J Kaiser vs JE and Dolly

Lee. et al. to set aside deed. 1 a bands
of referee. Continued until special
term.

17 C P Houston vs II 8 Wallaoe et
al; injunction. Continued to adjourn
ed term.

27 CbatlesF Cox vs Sarah Jane
Cox; divorce Continued for the term.

80 8 E Conger vs H F McCormsck;
Injunction. Dismissed without costs.

69 W C Hembree ti UP Houston
and F M Parker as Junction City
Milling Co; to recover money. On
tlnued fi.r the term.

82 J E Davis, Isaao Gray and W W
Haines vs City of Eugene et al; to
restore publio square.

The attorneys for the defendant, the
City of Eugene, demurred to plaintiffs
amended complslnt and as grounds
thereof alleged:

First That plaintiffs bave no legal
capacity to sue.

Second That there Is a defect of

partle, plaintiffs and defendants.
Third That several causes of action

are Improperly united.
Fourth That the complaint does

not state facts sufficient to constitute
cause of suit.

The demurrer was argued by attor
neys on each side of the case. Judge
Fullerton has taken the matter under
advisement and will give a decision at
the special term of circuit couit in
January.

62 James .'Harris vsCB Jeftrles
ACoetal: to recover money. Cod
tlnued to special term in January.

83 Dollle Rauch vs H LKaucbjdl
vorce. Referred to Cbas M Kissinger
to report tbe teallmonj. Continued.

84 Jennie Btnltaon vs The Boutbern
Paclfio Co; damages. Verdict for f 10,

000. Motion for new trial filed. Con
tlnued to the adjourned term in Janu
ary, when argumeul will be beard on

the motion and a decision rendered.
08 A C Dunn et al executors vs E P

Peach; to recover property. Continued
100 J D Matlock et al vs Narcissus

Davis et al. partition. Default Geo
Fisher J M Abrams and John McMa

ban appointed referees to partition the
premises. J ED. Us, LN Itooey and
R G Callisou aubatltuted as leferees for
above. Renort filed.

.01 School Fund Commissioners vs

MilburnO Brown et al, foreclosure,

Default and e'ecree for $543.80.
112 Adolph Htelner vs It Smoole;

oreclosure. Continued to special term.
114 Dorrls A Stevens vs Wm H

Poolet al; to recover money. Contlnu
ed.

3 L L Horning vs It .eves & How
ell et al: foreclosure of lien. To be

sulmltted on written brief.
00 AGHovey vs WL and C

Houston; to recover money, Judg
ment for $245.00 aud $40 alty fee.

108 J D Matlock vs Smith & Mcln
tire; foreclosure of mechanic's Hen

Continued to adjourned term In Jan
uary.

108 Fredrlcka Hostel u vs Jacob R
Paik:toset aside deed. Taken under
advisement

113 Mitchell Lewis & Staver Co vs
J A Bush' ell & Son; to recover money
Continued.

100 E J Ciow vs R F Scott; damages
Wednesday morning the following
Jury was drawn to try the case: Alfred
Brattaln, J C Bushnell, W R McCor
naok. J L Zelgler. J C Nicholson. J A
Steveus, I E Stevens, J W Gross, W H
Hodman, Wm Cummins, B Beeler
and O Green.

The case was given to the Jury
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock, and
at the time of going to press was still
out

119 State of Oregon vs Frank Reed;
assault with Intent to commit rape,

The following Jury was drawn to
try the case Tuesday at 2:30 o'clock: J
Powers, Alfred Brattaln, Joel MoCor
nack, J C Bvshuell, J A Stevens, J C

Nicholson, J L Zelgler, I E Steveus,
John Gross, V r Keonlston.W H Kanoft
aud G Horton.

Thejury went out at about 6 o'clock
Tuesday evening, and at 10 o'clock re

l u rued a verdict of simple asiault
This afternoon the jurigs fined him

$5) and costs, or 25 days In Jail. Reed
having no money, ohose the 25 days'
lodging at the expanse of Lane county.

Open Till 8 PM.

Every evening. Full line, Fresh
groceries.

Feed at mill prices.
I K PetbbV

9th street
Detachable umbrella covers. Prices

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 aud $2.50.
F E Dunn.

FLORESCK-ALASK- A EXPEDITIOS

A Full Description of the Places and
Veseel.

The nubile Is becoming greatly Inter
ested In an enterprise started at Flor-
ence, Oregon, with a view to securing
a share of the wealth of the golden
North. In the enthusiasm and energy
displayed by the Inauguration of this
expedition, one Is reminded of the
Arganants of old, the Spanish galleys
of middle hlitory, laden with gold
lound Jn new land, and the more re
cent Imllar expeditions from England
and elsewhere to the gold fields or
Australia and South Africa. No one
need be reminded of the wonderful
success of those apparently visionary
exploits. Indeed, it is a raatUr of
history that in those very ssme gold-huntin- g

adveutures were laid the
foundatlona of many of the greatest
fortunes of both the old and new
worlds. Those who, from old age,

lulrmlty, or other conditions could
not go, put in money and sent others
more able to withstand the hardships
of the new and unexplored eountryi
and thus those expeditions found
themselves well equipped with young
snd energetlo blood and all necesaary
furnishings. Bo It Is now in the little
seaport of Florence that is but 10 years
old, we find all classes bending every
energy to get this Alaska expedition
started with all things needful to suc
cessfully meet the new conditions of
that country and wrest from ber frozen
bosom the eoveUd gold. The objects
of this company and the energy dis-

played in bringing them to a success
ful isaue command the r spect and ad-

miration of every person who under
stands them. New lands and new
gold I The spirit of adventure and
hope of fortune, always strong iu the
true American heart, is being aroused
by this new opportunity, and with
.very stroke of the shlpbu llders'ax the
enthusiasm grows apace. Every re-

port from Alaska confirms the state-

ment that gold exists there in paying
Quantities ovsr a territory 100 miles
long and 400 miles wide; that nine
tenths of this vast area bave not been
prospected beyond establishing the
fact that gold la found In paying
quantities. This Alaska Gold Mining
and Navigation Company is organized
for the ourDose of and
mutual protection. The advantage in
going with known parties and whose
Interests are' mutual, Is apparent to
every one. It gives every man
chance, from the poorest to the richest.
The man who has nothing but bla
labor may work on the vessel, now
building, and earn bis passage to
Alaska, wher labor la abundant at
wages from $10 to $20 per day. The
man who has meana to Invest may put
It in shares of stock, send a trusted
mau to the mines of Alaska, and share
the profits of the expedition in propor-

tion to the amount of funda invested.
A base of supplies will be constantly
maintained at a convenient point I

tbe Bold-bearin- g district, and dl
trlbuted to the stockholders at actual
ooDt A light-dra- ft steamer especially
adapted for service In the lukon viu
be ebartered or built and run in con
niction with the ocean vessel now

building at Florence. I'hla company
ban Information about the minea of
Aliuka that la recent direct and
reliable. Tbe true story of their rich
ness reads like a fairy tale. Every re
turning miner confirms these reports
aud proves tbe faots with tbe golden
nucireta Tbe mineral districts of
Alaska and the Yukon are enduring,
enormously rich and extensive in
magnitude. The quarts mines and
plaocra of Alaska produced in 1896

$4,00 ,030, and only a beginning was

made. In 1884 there was not a quartz
mill iu tbe entire territory, and eveu
uow there Is no quarts mill farther
than three milas from tide water,
When railroads and steamboats pene-

trate the Interior and unlock nature'a
great treasure bouse, such fortunes
will be mads aa will make all former
achievements seem insignificant in
comparison. It is a foregone oonclu
slon that the mining Industry ol

Alaska must iuorease at a very rapid
rate for tbe next 50 years. It is tbe
purpose of this company to secuie t

ita stockholders their share of this
great wealth. This expedition will
succeed because (b.rrlug accidents) it
can not fall, the veasel and cargo being
fully Insured, reducing tbe risk to the
lowest minimum. Every properly
equipped steamer euterlng the Alaska
trade must make money, because kthe
demaud for ateamer service will be
greater than the supply. While such
an enterprise Is new to Lane county
people, it la only a repetition of what
has been carried to auccess In hundreds
of Instances elsewhere. Our people
are waking up to the innumerable
opportunities for making money in
Alaska. Lane county should send
with this Florence expedition 100 men,
aud with tbe average success of tbe
Alaskan miners, they should return
with $0000 eaoh, or a grand total ol
$600,000. Every young and able
bodied man should Investigate this op
portunlty for securing a competeuoe.
Every person who can spare or raise a
sum of money should secure shares of
tbe stock I do not mean that you
abould ui " tgage your home for If you
had $1,0X0,000 you could never buy
au) thing belter than a hone-b- ut

many who have money to spare could
Invest it In thla enterprise with the
prospect of enormous returns. Men
have grubstaked frit nds at a cost of
only $400 or $500, end tbtrsby become
half owners In mines worth hundreds
of thousand. Doubtless this or
similar experience will be repeated in
this expedition. Tie enterprise Is In
the bands of meu of toergy aud ex-

perience. "Old men for wUdom and
young men for action," forma a com
bination that will maketuccess reason- -

ably certain. The company nas
creased its stock from w
$100,000, divided Into ehsrea or iv

each. All ansold stock will remain

the property of the company, of whlcn

every stockholder will own Ills propor

tionate share. Portland, Astoria, w
some seaport acceaaalle by railroad- -

will be the poM of lePwture from

which this ateamsblp will make regu

lar trips to Alaskan ports.
For further particulars, address

Geo M Miller,
WHklns Block, Eugene, or.

Goldson Items.

Nov 2.

Mr Joe Kefler of North Yakima

who has been visiting Jack Cantreli
returned borne hut Baturt'ay.

G W Hollenbeck ha leased W 8
Hall's farm.

N W Line Is living on G W Hoi- -

len beck's place.

G W Wright had the misfortune to
lose the little finger on his right baud
in the planer of hio saw mill, Saturday
of last week.

Robert Paateuis building a new
bouse to be occupied by Faruk Potter.

The Goldson Evans & Goldson Mill

Co, has commenced logging ou Wm

McFarland'a place.

Rsy W 8 Hall will preach in the
Battle creek school house next Sunday
at 11 o'clock.

Albert Morgan is meeting with
good success hunting for the market.

A Mr Thompson, wl o has bee
stopping in our midst for some time,
returned to Junction this week.

The social bop at Nick Salterfield'a
was enjoyed by all.

Uncle Josh.

Intercollegiate Debate.

Salem Statesman: At a me tiog of
the Body" of Willamette
University yesterday, H G Hlbbard
was elected to fill the vacancy caused
by W J Shepard'a resignation as pres
ident of tho Intercollegiate Debating
League and chairman of the
executive committee of the league. A
committee of five was appointed to
select a question for debate between
Wlllamet e an i the University of Ore
gon of Eugene, to be held in Salem on
tbe 14th of January next. Willamette
submits the question and U of O
chooses sides. The subject for debate
must be forwarded to tbe U of O be
fore the 10th Inst

Local Market

Nov 4, 1897.

Wheat 69 cents and weak.
Oats 25c.
Butter 3 ) to 40c per roll.
Eggs-2- 0o.

Potatoes 21 o.
Hops-8tol- 2c.

Hogs, ou foot, 3 to 4c; dressed 4 to 5c

A Youthful Criminal. Tues-
day's Salem Journal: SberlQ J H
Gray and guards, Percy Davis and
Joe Hlnkle, of Crook county, today
brought Wm Stroud and Jos Dillman
to tbe penitentiary. The former was
oonvicted of assault with a dangerous
weapon and received a sentence of one
and a half years. The latter will serve
oueyear for larceny. Dillman I

mere youth Using but 17 yea sof sge,
xie waaempioyea oy a rancher near
Prlnevlle. Oue day bis employer re
turned from the county seat with
$300 In coin which he bad drawu from
the bank. This amount was placed In
ine House where the boy afterwards
discovered it. He could not resist the
temptation and took the money. Sua
piolon fastened uoon him and he was
arrested, whereupon he refunded the
$300 but his trial and conviction fol
lowed and he received a sentence of
one year. It seems too bad that a
youth of 17 yeats should be Incarcer
ated with rough criminals.

Unlike Euqilnk Men. a remark
able Inatance of tender conjugal con
sideration Is that of the Los Angeles
man wno steadfastly refuses to work
because lie fears that his wife suav be
stolen In bis absence. It Is probable
mac otuer men are not united In
desire to pos ess his only own, charm
ing as be dee i s her, but no one could
make him believe It So iu his great,
tired love be sacrifices his disposition
to taoor and loafs around home In
order to protect her. It Is an affecting
instance, out no oue knows what
excuse he would ofler If he did nn
have a wife.

G W Handsaker, steward for the
insane asylum at Salem, writes: "We
bave raised on the asylum farm this
year nearly 10,000 busheli ofroatoes;
we are getting along nicely with sow- -
ug fa 1 grain, have about 175 acres

sown; alto raised 10,500 pauods cf
grapes." From which It may be In
ferred they are not all sluggards
there.

New
Go and aea them. Prices are riaht

University
Complete Stock of- -

M raiM Books and--T '

i:n i t Items.

Nov t, 1807.
... ,d 1.1 a a Inrj I) Peugra, ft fcjuringntmii w- -

this vicinity Saturday buying catlls.

HCEdwarda and wife vlnlted me

county seat lat week.

ltov Beuaelt, of Philomath, came up

Saturday to hold the United Brethern

quarterly ennfereuce In place of Elder

Wyatt who waa killed recently j
runaway horse.

M E Edwards Is slteudlng a
Parker's school at Trent

Several parties In this vicinity
bidding ou msll routes.

When It conies to bond there may be

t,.,,i,i.Mtwobondiimeuare required

each worth double the amount of the

bid.

U llolbrook Ins returned from

Wanblogtou where he bad . been at

work a few months.
ton.

WsltervlUe Items.

William Brooke Is teaching school

near Oregon City.
W L Price has moved Into the Deck-

er houae. He is preparing to run a

barber shop.

F C White has bought David Potter'a
blacksmith shop, lie has moved into
G W Mllams bou-e- .

David Brooks has been In a hospital

at Oregm City for a few weeks. He
will soon return home with his health
much Improved.

Ttoxle Allen, one of James Allen's
daughters, Med Oct 29, 1 o'clock pro
Her death has caused the whole nelgb

borhood to feel sad.
J W Shumate expects to start to

Klondike In the spring. He baa bis
friends wishes of suecess.

Cor.

Oarer ASverllaaote lar rii

Not long goprofeMor.ottht l'nlrnlty of
Cblrago adrtrtited in a morning piper of (bat

elty lor Information e dccidIdi lluadtotj-I- s

i, or ill flngied pople. Ha ha ttetrti
IViatuwara from tlx toed or flnaerad paopl.
Few penoni can reckon up an lulllcllODOl tlx
maladies at once, but there am nultUndea

IlllcUid with blllloumea whom Hoatalten
Stomach Bitters would ipeedllr.reators to par-fe- el

health. Blllo suets Is usually compli-
cated with constipation and dyspepsia, all
ihese maladies being promptly remediable by
the aid of the Blllors, which also orercomea
and prerents malarial complaints, rheumatism,
nerroutnens and Inaclirity of the kidneys and
bladder. Life's turmoils and auxle'iea oflsn
wear out the most vigorous constitution ar n
early In life, and induce premature decay ol the
vital energlea. The moat aenlal romotr of
physical stamina Iu exlsteoc Is Hosteller's
Stoinnch Bitters.

Churcn Dedication.

The new Catholic church at Cottage
Grove will lie formally dedicated on
Sunday, December 6. Tbe dedication
ceremonies will be under tbe super
vision of Archbishop Gross.

It bad been understood by some
that the church would be dedicated on
November 7, but Father Daly Informs
the Guard that the dedication has
been officially set for December 5, as
stated above.

Letter List.

Nov 4.

Albert Atkinson, Miss Barton,
F C Clark, 8 II Frei.ch,
Mrs J Rex ford, Mrs Sarah Soogg,
Mrs C M Shaw, T A Shaffer,
W Under .rood, Miss F Underwood
Mrs A Underwood, Miss It Wallace,
Geo H Younger (2) Fred W Zuuiwalt

A charge of one cent will be made oa all
letters given out. tarsoni calling lor letter
win piease state wnen auvertisea.i

K IIXMUKISOM, Act. P M.

lour umbrella covered while you
wait Less than 6 minutes. Prloes,
$1.00, $12 $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

F E Dunn.

. Day Henderson, Undertakers ud
tmbalmers, Cor. Wil. and 7th sts.

KICES.

1 pouud corn cake tobacco with
P'pe 20

1 pound Battle Axe tobacco .... 2
cent bot prepard mustard fi

Good tea dust per pound 10
3 bars ferey soap jq
1 bar best borax soap 5
a oars Ao 2 borax soao &

3 plugs blggtst and best tobacco.. 60
uockery Is higher but our prlcea are

lower than ever before. New natlema
Just received.

AX BILLY DEPARTMWET STORE

Superior poto$rafs
aaalllaaja sail SL- .-

lifelilK.. "

flrti&tie ard
P?rmar;er;t Results.

Studio
of tft

Goods

Bookstore..... New Management. I

taHnnprv RestS 'J I4U99 prions

Hava arrived ai Salem WnnUn HJ:n Ctu

J. H. Howe, fl'g'r.

Ihported Japanese Goods

M. U. MILLER, Proprietor.


